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Variations in energy balance, body composition, and nutrient partitioning induced by high-fat
feeding, cold exposure or by concomitant high-fat feeding and cold exposure were studied in
young Wistar rats. Changes in hepatic metabolism as well as in serum free triiodothyronine and
leptin levels were also evaluated. Rats were exposed to either 24 or 48C and fed either a low- or
high-fat diet (10 % or 50 % energy respectively) for 2 weeks. Relative to low-fat feeding at
248C, both energy intake and expenditure were increased by high-fat feeding or by cold
exposure, and these changes were accompanied by increased serum triiodothyronine levels. In
response to concomitant high-fat feeding and cold exposure, serum triiodothyronine tended to be
further elevated, but no further increases in energy intake or energy expenditure were observed.
Independently of diet, the increased energy expenditure in cold-exposed rats was not completely
balanced by adaptive hyperphagia, with consequential reductions in protein and fat gain,
accompanied by marked decreases in serum leptin. Furthermore, unlike high-fat feeding at
248C, cold exposure enhanced hepatic mitochondrial oxidative capacity both in the low-fat- and
high-fat-fed groups. It is concluded that in this strain of young Wistar rats, despite similarly
marked stimulation of energy expenditure by high-fat feeding at 248C, by cold exposure and by
concomitant high-fat feeding and cold exposure, an increased hepatic oxidative capacity
occurred only in the presence of the cold stimulus.

Body composition: Nutrient partitioning: Triiodothyronine: Leptin

Energy balance, which is the difference between energy
intake and energy expenditure, is influenced by environ-
mental stimuli such as cold exposure or chronic dietary
excess. In fact, it has been shown that an increase in energy
intake due to a high-fat diet may stimulate energy
expenditure in rats in order to avoid obesity development
(Rothwell & Stock, 1979, 1982; Lionetti et al. 1996a,b;
Iossa et al. 1997). However, this obesity resistance depends
on the amount and nature of fatty acids in the diet (Hansen
et al. 1997; Iossa et al. 2000), as well as on the age of the
rats (Widdowson et al. 1997; Iossa et al. 1999, 2000).
Exposure to cold, which is a stimulus that increases energy
expenditure to maintain body temperature, also induces an
increase in energy intake (Luz & Griggio, 1987; Bing et al.
1998). However, to our knowledge, a complete study on the
modifications of energy balance, body composition and
nutrient partitioning induced by the combination of cold
exposure and high-fat feeding has not yet been carried out.
We therefore considered it of interest to study these

variables in rats fed a high-fat diet in a cold environment
(48C) for 2 weeks. To this purpose, full energy balance
measurements were carried out. Experiments were made
using post-weaning rats, which exhibit high growth
velocity and high thermogenic capacity and could, there-
fore, be more sensitive to the environmental stimuli
described earlier. Taking into account that some possible
determinants of energy intake and energy expenditure
include free triiodothyronine (T3) and leptin (Danforth &
Burger, 1989; Freake & Oppenheimer, 1995; Friedman &
Halaas, 1998), variations in serum free T3 and leptin
concentrations were measured.

In contrast to the well-reported primary role for brown
adipose tissue in thermoregulatory and diet-induced
thermogenesis (Foster & Frydman, 1979; Rothwell &
Stock, 1979, 1986), the part played by the liver in adaptive
thermogenesis is quite obscure. In addition, our previous
work has shown that liver metabolic activity is differently
influenced by high-fat feeding and cold exposure. In fact,
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increases in hepatic respiration have been found in
hepatocytes isolated from rats exposed to cold or fed a
high-fat diet (Iossa et al. 1991, 1997). However, hepatic
mitochondrial NAD-linked oxidative capacities were upre-
gulated by cold exposure (Iossa et al. 1991), and lowered
by chronic dietary excess (Iossa et al. 1995). Therefore, to
study the interactions between cold exposure and high-fat
feeding on liver oxidative activity, we also evaluated
changes in hepatic metabolism in rats fed a high-fat diet
and exposed to cold. To this end, we assessed mitochon-
drial and peroxisomal respiration in a liver homogenate
under different conditions of stimulation.

Materials and methods

Animals and experimental design

Male Wistar rats, obtained from Charles River (Calco,
Como, Italy) just after weaning, were divided into five
groups each composed of eight rats, with similar mean
body weight (about 80 g) and with body weight normally
distributed within each group. They were individually
housed in metabolic cages under an artificial circadian 12 h
light±dark cycle (07.00±19.00 hours). The animals were
allowed unrestricted access to food and water and their
care, housing, and killing met the guidelines of the Italian
Health Ministry.

One of the five groups of rats was killed at the onset to
establish baseline measurements. Two of the remaining
four groups of rats were housed at 248C (control rats), while
the other animals were maintained in a cold room at 48C
(cold-exposed rats). One group of control and cold-exposed
rats was allowed a low-fat diet (Mucedola 4RF21; Settimo
Milanese, Milan, Italy). The other group of control and
cold-exposed rats was allowed a high-fat diet (g/kg): low-
fat diet 280, lyophilised meat 395, butter 178, alphacel 120,
AIN 76 vitamin mix 7, AIN 76 mineral mix 20. The
composition (% energy) of low-fat diet was: protein 29´0,
lipid 10´6, and carbohydrate 60´4. Calculated metabolizable
energy (ME)/g low-fat diet was 12´50 kJ. The composition
(% energy) of the high-fat diet was: protein 29´0, lipid 50´0,
and carbohydrate 21´0. Calculated ME/g high-fat diet was
15´80 kJ. The high-fat diet supplemented with butter
contains not only long-chain fatty acids but also medium-
and short-chain fatty acids (about 10 g/100 g). In addition,
the high-fat diet is characterised by the presence of a meat
component, which is among the flavours most preferred by
rats (Naim et al. 1985; Allard & Le Blanc, 1988).
Calculated ME of these diets was obtained from diet
composition, applying the coefficient (kJ/g) 15´67, 16´72,
37´62, and 0 for carbohydrate, protein, fat, and fibre
respectively. Diet and cold treatment lasted 2 weeks. We
chose an experimental period of 2 weeks because it is long
enough to elicit adaptive responses to the high-fat diet and
cold and allows us to isolate diet and cold effects from the
confounds of growth.

Body weight, food intake, and body gains in energy, fat and
protein

Throughout the experimental period body weights and food

intakes were monitored daily to allow calculations of body-
weight gain and gross energy intake. Spilled food was
collected and accounted for in the food intake calculations.
Faeces and urine were also collected on a daily basis. ME
intake was obtained by subtracting energy content of the
faeces and urine from gross energy intake, which was
calculated by multiplying cumulated intakes of each diet by
the respective energy density. The gross energy density of
the diets (low-fat diet 15´88 kJ/g, high-fat diet 19´85 kJ/g),
as well as that of the faeces and urine, was determined by a
bomb calorimeter calibrated with dry benzoic acid standard
(Parr adiabatic calorimeter; Parr Instruments Co., Moline,
IL, USA).

After 2 weeks of treatment, rats were starved during the
last night-time feeding period. Next morning, rats were
anaesthetised by intraperitoneal injection of chloral hydrate
(400 mg/kg body weight) and blood and liver were
collected. The carcasses were then weighed, autoclaved
for 90 min, chopped into small pieces, thoroughly mixed,
and finally homogenised with water (volume equal to twice
the carcass weight) in a Polytron homogeniser (Polytron
Kinematica AG, Littau/Lucerne, Switzerland). Aliquots of
the homogenates were desiccated at 708C in a vacuum
oven. Small pellets (about 200 mg) of the dried homo-
genate were made and the body energy content was
measured with the bomb calorimeter. Corrections were
made for the energy content of the liver, which was taken
for determination of in vitro respiration rate. To this end,
aliquots of liver were dried and energy content was
measured with the bomb calorimeter. Aliquots of the
carcass homogenate were analysed for water, lipid and
protein content. Water content was determined by the
difference in weight of the homogenate before and after
drying at 708C in a vacuum oven. Lipid content was
determined gravimetrically after extraction in chloroform±
methanol and evaporation to constant weight by a rotating
evaporator (Heidolph, Kelheim, Germany) by the method
of Folch et al. (1957). The energy as lipid was calculated
from the lipid content by using the coefficient of 39´2 kJ/g
for the energy content of lipid. Protein content was
determined by the Biuret method after extraction in
SDS±NaOH as described by Brooks et al. (1995). The
energy as protein was calculated from the protein content
by using the value of 23´5 kJ/g for the energy content of
protein. Body energy gain was calculated by subtracting the
energy content of the rats that were killed at the beginning
of the experiment from that of each of the four
experimental groups. Energy expenditure was calculated
from the difference between ME intake and energy gain.

Preparation of homogenates

Before livers were removed, they were freed of blood by in
situ perfusion. The portal vein was cannulated and
perfusion was performed using 150 ml of a cold solution
of 220 mM-mannitol, 70 mM-sucrose, 20 mM-Hepes, pH
7´4, 1 mM-EDTA, and 1 g fatty acid free bovine serum
albumin/l. Livers were then removed, blotted and weighed,
and aliquots were taken for energy content determination.
The remainder of the tissue was finely minced and gently
homogenised with the same medium (1:10, w/v) in a Potter
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Elvehjem homogenizer (Heidolph) set at 500 rpm (4
strokes/min). The resulting homogenate was used directly
for respiration measurements. The use of homogenate
allows us to link mitochondrial oxidative capacities with
the effective mitochondrial protein mass.

Polarographic measurement of respiration

Mitochondrial O2 consumption was estimated by a Clark-
type electrode (Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow
Springs, OH, USA). It was maintained in a water-jacketed
chamber at 378C. Aliquots of the homogenate were added
to 3 ml respiratory medium, which consisted of 80 mM-
KCl, 50 mM-Hepes, pH 7´0, 5 mM-KH2PO4, 1 mM-EGTA,
1 g fatty acid free bovine serum albumin/l. First, measure-
ments of O2 consumption were carried out with a
respiratory substrate (10 mM succinate� 3´75mm rote-
none, or 10 mM-glutamate� 2´5 mM-malate, or 40 mM-
palmitoyl-carnitine� 2´5 mM-malate), followed by ADP
(at a final concentration of 0´3 mM). The O2 consumption
increased, corresponding to the ATP synthesis-coupled
respiration (state 3 respiratory rate) (Chance & Williams,
1956). Then, O2 consumption was measured only with
ADP at the above concentration. O2 consumption without
added substrates was subtracted from that in the presence of
respiratory substrates to determine mitochondrial respira-
tion.

Peroxisomal O2 consumption was measured polarogra-
phically at 378C according to Inestrosa et al. (1979).
Aliquots of homogenate were added to respiratory medium
which consisted of 100 mM-Tris, pH 8´3, 5 mM-KCN,
200 mM-NAD, 50 mM-FAD, 0´1 mM-CoA, 6 g fatty acid
free bovine serum albumin/l. The reaction was started with
35 mM-palmitoyl-CoA. Determinations were made in the
dark to avoid the photochemical consumption of O2

catalysed by FAD.

Serum free triiodothyronine and leptin level

Blood was collected via the inferior cava vein. Serum
samples were stored at 2208C until the time of analysis.
Serum free T3 was measured using radioimmunoassay kit

(Coat A Count; Diagnostic Production Corporation, Los
Angeles, CA, USA). Serum leptin was determined using a
radioimmunoassay kit obtained from Mediagnost (Tubin-
gen, Germany). Each hormone was measured in a single
assay to remove inter-assay variations.

Statistical analysis

Data are given as means with their standard errors for eight
different rats per group. Statistical analyses were performed
by two-way ANOVA for the main effects of diet and
environmental temperature as well as for the interaction
effect between diet and environmental temperature.
Regression analyses were also performed. Probability
values less than 0´05 were considered to indicate a
significant difference. All analyses were performed using
GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA,
USA).

Materials

ADP, NAD, FAD, CoA, malate, glutamate, succinate,
rotenone, palmitoyl-carnitine, palmitoyl-CoA were pur-
chased from Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA. All
other reagents used were of the highest purity commercially
available.

Results

Table 1 shows body and liver weight, as well as body
energy and composition. The body-weight gain of cold-
exposed rats was significantly lower than that of control
rats, while it was not affected by high-fat feeding. Despite
the significant decrease in final body weight found in cold-
exposed rats compared with controls, liver weight did not
change. Consequently, the relative liver weights (g liver/kg
body weight) significantly increased in cold-exposed rats
compared with controls. In addition, cold-exposed rats
significantly decreased their body energy and percentage
body lipid compared with controls. However, no significant
effects of diet nor diet � temperature interactions were
observed.

Table 1. Body weight and composition in control or cold-exposed rats fed a low-fat or high-fat diet for 2 weeks*

(Mean values with their standard errors for eight rats per group)

Control Cold exposed Statistical significance
of difference between
means (ANOVA): PLow fat High fat Low fat High fat

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE D T D � T

Initial body weight (g) 80 5 80 3 80 1 80 2 NS NS NS
Final body weight (g) 168 2 173 3 124 10 130 4 NS ,0´0001 NS
Body-weight gain (g) 88 3 93 3 44 9 50 4 NS ,0´0001 NS
Liver weight (g) 8´5 0´2 8´0 0´1 8´0 0´4 8´9 0´4 NS NS NS
Liver weight/body weight (%) 5´0 0´1 4´6 0´1 6´5 0´2 6´8 0´2 NS ,0´0001 NS
Body water (g/kg) 683 30 696 30 733 30 733 30 NS NS NS
Body lipid (g/kg) 128 14 125 8 51 6 59 6 NS ,0´0001 NS
Body protein (g/kg) 131 11 147 3 158 2 151 4 NS NS NS
Body energy (kJ/g) 8´3 0´7 8´5 0´4 5´9 0´2 6´1 0´3 NS ,0´0001 NS

D, main effect of diet; T, main effect of temperature; D � T; interaction between diet and temperature.
* For details of diets and procedures see p. 90.
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In Table 2, ME intake and energy expenditure are reported
together with body energy, protein, and lipid gain. Relative to
the group fed the low-fat diet at 248C, both energy intake and
expenditure were increased in the group fed the high-fat diet
or by cold exposure. However, in the group fed the high-fat
diet and exposed to cold concomitantly, no further increases
in energy intake nor in energy expenditure were observed.
Body energy, protein, and lipid gain significantly decreased
in cold-exposed rats compared with controls. Table 2 also
shows that the percentage of ingested lipid and protein which
was stored as carcass energy significantly decreased in cold-
exposed rats compared with control rats. A significant
decrease in the percentage of ingested lipid stored as carcass
energy was found in control rats fed the high-fat diet
compared to those fed the low-fat diet.

Table 3 shows partitioning of ME intake and the values
obtained for energy expenditure excluding the total cost of
storage called net energy expenditure. The total cost of
storage was determined taking into account that the energy
loss in storing 1 kJ protein is 1´25 kJ (Pullar & Webster,
1977). The corresponding energy cost for fat deposition is
0´36 kJ/kJ for diets with a high percentage of carbohydrate
(Pullar & Webster, 1977), such as the low-fat diet, and
0´16 kJ/kJ for diets with a high-fat content, such as the
high-fat diet (Rothwell et al. 1985). Net energy expendi-
ture, both as absolute values and as percentage of ME
intake, was significantly higher in cold-exposed rats than in
controls. On the other hand, the body energy gain and cost

of storage, both expressed as percentage of ME intake,
significantly decreased in cold-exposed rats compared with
controls. Finally, lipid and protein gain expressed as
percentage of ME intake decreased in cold-exposed rats
compared with controls.

Fig. 1 shows daily energy intake and expenditure
expressed per metabolic body size (kg0´75) of the experi-
mental groups. In cold-exposed rats fed the low-fat diet, we
found increases in both ME intake and energy expenditure
compared with control rats fed the low-fat diet. In cold-
exposed rats fed the high-fat diet both ME intake and
energy expenditure were slightly higher than those of cold-
exposed rats fed the low-fat diet and control rats fed the
high-fat diet. In addition, in cold-exposed rats, ME intake
and energy expenditure tended to approach each other,
whereas in control rats daily ME intake values strongly
exceeded energy expenditure.

Mitochondrial respiratory capacities were measured in
liver homogenate using NAD- and FAD-linked substrates
and are reported in Table 4. Rats fed the high-fat diet
showed a significant decrease in NAD-linked respiration,
while no significant variation was found with FAD-linked
or lipid substrate. Both NAD- and FAD-linked respiration
was significantly increased in cold-exposed rats compared
with controls. Table 4 also shows that no variation was
found in peroxisomal fatty acid oxidation capacity.

The serum levels of free T3 and leptin, as well as
the correlation between leptin and body lipid mass in

Table 2. Energy balance in control or cold-exposed rats fed a low-fat or high-fat diet for 2 weeks*

(Mean values with their standard errors for eight rats per group)

Control Cold exposed Statistical significance
of difference between

means (ANOVA):PLow fat High fat Low fat High fat

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE D T D � T

ME intake (kJ) 3298 60 4424 118 3954 141 4182 183 ,0´001 ,0´05 ,0´01
Energy expenditure (kJ) 2420 128 3470 153 3739 88 3905 182 ,0´01 ,0´001 ,0´01
Body energy gain (kJ) 878 40 954 42 215 16 277 27 NS ,0´0001 NS
Protein gain (kJ) 265 30 342 36 211 20 212 12 NS ,0´05 NS
Lipid gain (kJ) 596 54 601 42 0 5 54 10 NS ,0´0001 NS
Protein gain/protein intake (%) 29´0 0´3 28´0 0´3 17´0 0´2 20´0 0´2 NS ,0´01 NS
Lipid gain/lipid intake (%) 171 2 27 1 0 1 3 1 ,0´0001 ,0´0001 ,0´001

ME, metabolizable energy; D, main effect of diet; T, main effect of temperature; D � T; interaction between diet and temperature.
* Values refer to the whole period of the diet treatment (2 weeks). For details of diets and procedures see p. 90.

Table 3. Partitioning of metabolizable energy intake in control or cold-exposed rats fed low-fat or high-fat diet for 2 weeks*

(Mean values with their standard errors for eight rats per group)

Control Cold exposed Statistical significance
of difference between
means (ANOVA): PLow fat High fat Low fat High fat

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE D T D � T

NEE (kJ) 1874 189 2947 157 3475 52 3631 193 ,0´01 ,0´01 ,0´05
NEE/ME intake (%) 56´0 0´5 65´8 0´6 89´0 1´9 85´1 1´7 ,0´01 ,0´01 ,0´01
Body energy gain/ME intake (%) 26´7 2´0 21´8 2´0 5´0 1´0 7´3 1´0 ,0´01 ,0´01 ,0´01
Cost of storage/ME intake (%) 17´3 2´3 12´4 0´4 6´0 0´5 7´6 0´6 ,0´01 ,0´01 ,0´01
Protein gain/ME intake (%) 8´6 1´5 8´2 0´2 5´0 0´4 5´9 0´4 NS ,0´01 NS
Lipid gain/ME intake (%) 18´1 2´7 13´6 1´3 0´0 1´0 1´4 0´1 ,0´01 ,0´01 ,0´01

NEE, net energy expenditure excluding the total cost of storage; ME, metabolizable energy; D, main effect of diet; T, main effect of temperature; D � T; interaction
between diet and temperature.

* Values refer to the whole period of the diet treatment (2 weeks). For details of diets and procedures see p. 90.
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cold-exposed or control rats fed the two experimental diets
are reported in Fig. 2. Cold exposure significantly
increased serum free T3 levels. In addition, rats fed the
high-fat diet exhibited higher levels of serum free T3 than

those of rats fed the low-fat diet. As for serum leptin levels,
they drastically decreased in cold-exposed rats compared
with control rats. In these rats, serum leptin levels were
significantly positively correlated with body-fat mass �P ,
0´0001�: Cold-exposed rats exhibited a similar significant
relationship �P , 0´0001�; although the slope of regression
line was significantly different from that found in control
rats �P , 0´001�:

Fig. 1. Daily metabolizable energy (ME) intake (X) and energy
expenditure (B) for control rats fed a low-fat (a) or high-fat diet (b) or
cold-exposed rats fed low-fat (c) or high-fat diet (d) throughout the
experimental period of 2 weeks. For details of diets and procedures
see p. 90. Values are means for eight rats per group with standard
errors shown by vertical bars.

Fig. 2. (a) Serum free triiodothyronine (T3) and leptin levels and (b)
correlation between serum leptin levels and body lipid mass in
control or cold-exposed rats fed a low-fat or high-fat diet after the
experimental period of 2 weeks. For details of diets and procedures
see p. 90. (a), Values are means for eight (T3) or six (leptin) rats per
group with standard errors shown by vertical bars. A, Control low fat;
u, control high fat; o, cold low fat, t, cold high fat. (b), Each point
represents individual value. B, Cold (r2 0´844, P , 0´0001�; O,
control (r2 0´809, P , 0´0001�: *Main effect of diet �P , 0´05�; ²main
effect of temperature �P , 0´05�:

Table 4. Mitochondrial and peroxisomal oxidative capacity in liver homogenate from control or cold-exposed rats fed low-fat or high-fat diet for 2
weeks*

(Mean values with their standard errors for eight rats per group)

Control Cold exposed Statistical significance
of difference between
means (ANOVA): PLow fat High fat Low fat High fat

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE D T D � T

Mitochondrial oxidative capacity
Glutamate�malate� ADP 2900 102 2340 60 5276 120 5258 70 ,0´01 ,0´01 ,0´01
Palmitoyl ÿ carnitine�malate� ADP 5250 213 4730 290 6336 289 6086 465 NS ,0´01 NS
Succinate� rotenone� ADP 9100 1031 9300 837 14176 567 13532 672 NS ,0´01 NS
Peroxisomal oxidative capacity
Palmitoyl-CoA 450 27 440 39 449 31 381 38 NS NS NS

D, main effect of diet; T, main effect of temperature; D � T; interaction between diet and temperature.
* Oxidative capacity was expressed as nmol O=�min � g liver). For details of diets and procedures see p. 90.
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Discussion

The results of this present work clearly indicate that cold
exposure and high-fat feeding induced similar changes in
energy intake associated with alterations in energy
expenditure and fuel partitioning. On the other hand, cold
exposure but not high-fat feeding increased the mitochon-
drial oxidative capacity of the liver.

Present results on body composition and energy balance
obtained in control rats fed the high-fat diet are in
agreement with our previous studies (Iossa et al. 1997;
Mollica et al. 1999). These experimental data have been
repeated here to evaluate the effect of cold or diet in the
cold-exposed rat fed a high-fat diet. Both cold exposure and
high-fat feeding increased daily ME intake and energy
expenditure from the first day, and the increase was
maintained over the whole period of the experimental
treatment (Fig. 1). In addition, net energy expenditure,
which can represent the cost of the body energy
maintenance, significantly increased in the cold-exposed
rats, but this increase was not completely balanced by
hyperphagia, with a following decrease in body lipid and
energy content (Table 1). Our results also show that in
cold-exposed rats, protein and fat gain was lower than that
expected based on energy intake and lipid content of the
diets. In fact, when lipid and protein gain were expressed as
a percentage of lipid and protein intake respectively,
significantly lower values were obtained in cold-exposed
rats compared with controls. Since similar results were
previously obtained in control rats fed a high-fat diet
(Mollica et al. 1999), it appears that cold exposure and a
high-fat diet improve the ability to utilise fat as metabolic
fuel, thus counteracting obesity development. The
increased lipid oxidative capacity could be in part due to
the presence in our high-fat diet of short- and medium-
chain fatty acids, which have been shown to stimulate
thermogenesis (Papamandjaris et al. 1998). Different
results have been obtained using high-fat diets composed
only of long-chain fatty acids. In fact, an increase in body
fat was found both in rats reared at room temperature
(Hansen et al. 1997; Widdowson et al. 1997) and exposed
to cold (Goubern et al. 1988). Therefore, in human
nutrition, the potential impact of dietary fat composition
on metabolism and body-weight regulation should be
considered.

Since it is well known that T3 increases food intake and
energy expenditure (Abelenda & Puerta, 1991; Iossa et al.
1992), serum levels of free T3 have been measured. We
have found an increase in the circulating levels of free T3 in
response to a high-fat diet and cold exposure, in agreement
with previous results (Goglia et al. 1983; Iossa et al. 1995).
Cold-exposed rats fed the high-fat diet exhibited the highest
T3 levels (Fig. 2), indicating that cold exposure and a high-
fat diet, when given together, do not interact but rather their
effects seem to be additive. The increased serum free T3

levels are consistent with the variations found in body
energy gain:ME intake and net energy expenditure:ME
intake ratios (Table 3), suggesting that the enhanced
circulating T3 levels could be involved in the adaptive
response induced by cold exposure and high-fat feeding. In
addition, thyroid hormones are known to stimulate fatty

acid oxidation capacity (Oppenheimer et al. 1991) and
could, therefore, be involved in the increased lipid
utilisation of rats exposed to cold or fed a high-fat diet.

We also investigated the circulating hormone leptin,
which is involved in the regulation of body weight by
signalling the size of energy stores in adipose tissue
(Friedman, 1998). In the control rats, there were no
significant changes in serum leptin levels depending on
dietary fat content (Fig. 2), in agreement with the finding
that rat fed the low-fat or high-fat diet exhibited similar
body lipid content. In contrast, in cold-exposed rats leptin
levels fell by a significant amount (about ten-fold). Bing
et al. (1998) showed a lower (50±60 %) reduction in leptin
levels after 8 and 21 d cold exposure. One possible
explanation for this different finding could be the age of
the rats. In fact, the rats used by Bing et al. (1998) were
older than those in the present study and therefore could be
less sensitive to cold stress. In agreement, Bing et al.
(1998) found a lower increase in energy intake (10 % v.
20 % in the present study) and unchanged leptin:body fat
correlation in cold-exposed rats. Here we show that
circulating leptin levels were positively correlated with
lipid mass both in control and cold-exposed rats, although
the regression line obtained in control rats was significantly
different from that obtained in cold-exposed rats �P ,
0´001�: This result indicates that the fall in leptin levels
found in cold-exposed rats is due not only to decreased
body fat stores but also to other factors. For example, the
increased sympathetic activity which occurs during cold
exposure (Barney et al. 1980), may contribute to the fall in
leptin levels. In fact, leptin production is negatively
regulated by the sympathetic nervous system, which
suppresses ob gene transcription via b3 adrenoceptors (Li
et al. 1997; Evans et al. 1999). The decrease in leptin
concentrations could contribute to hyperphagia via neuro-
peptide Y (Friedman, 1998), which is a potent stimulator of
food intake (Stanley & Leibowitz, 1984). However, it has
been found recently that in cold-exposed rats there were no
increases in hypothalamic neuropeptide Y or neuropeptide
Y mRNA (Bing et al. 1998). It could be suggested that
hyperphagia in cold-exposed rats can be driven by high
levels of circulating T3 found in these rats.

To study liver oxidative response to the combination of
thermogenetic stimuli, namely cold exposure and high-fat
feeding, we have measured mitochondrial and peroxisomal
respiration in liver homogenates so that direct information
on whole-tissue oxidative capacity can be obtained. In
control rats, high-fat feeding significantly reduces NAD-
linked mitochondrial respiratory rates, without any varia-
tion in FAD-supported oxidative capacity. These results are
in agreement with previous findings on isolated mitochon-
dria (Iossa et al. 1995; Lionetti et al. 1996a) and our
suggestion of a fall in hepatic metabolic efficiency due to a
shift in hepatic respiration from NAD-linked to FAD-linked
pathways (Iossa et al. 1995). A decreased tissue metabolic
efficiency appears to be a characteristic response to high-fat
feeding, since increased inefficiency has also be found in
brown adipose tissue (Rothwell & Stock, 1979, 1986) and
skeletal mass (Matsuda et al. 1997) in rats fed a high-fat
diet. However, the mechanisms involved in metabolic
inefficiency at the level of different tissues seem to be
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different and as yet undefined. In cold-exposed rats
mitochondrial respiratory rate and hence ATP production
significantly increased compared with controls (Table 4).
The increase in ATP synthesis capacity is more substantial
if we consider the concomitant increase in the relative liver
weight (g liver/kg body weight) and is consistent with the
increase in hepatic gluconeogenesis which occurs in cold-
exposed rats (Shiota et al. 1985). In view of the important
role of glucose as fuel for the increased metabolic activity
of brown adipose tissue and skeletal mass during cold
exposure (Vallerand et al. 1990), the increased hepatic
metabolism is central in response to cold stress. In addition,
in cold-exposed rats fed the high-fat diet, high-fat feeding
does not reverse the effect of cold exposure on liver
oxidative capacity probably because cold induces preven-
tion of obesity per se. A similar effect has been shown in
skeletal muscle in which cold exposure reverses the
diabetogenic effect of high-fat feeding by improving
glucose uptake (Vallerand et al. 1986). On the other
hand, high-fat feeding and cold exposure exert similar and
additive effects on brown adipose tissue thermogenic
capacity (Rothwell & Stock, 1980). From our present
results it appears that cold-exposure activates mitochon-
drial ATP synthesis in liver, whereas high-fat feeding
probably induces decreased hepatic efficiency as a means
for wasting excess ingested food energy. These differences
in the liver response to the thermogenic stimuli are most
probably due to the hormonal pathways involved. In fact, a
study of Young & Landsberg (1979) indicated that the
turnover rate of liver noradrenaline was not affected by
cold exposure, but markedly increased during overfeeding.
In addition, the presence of specific leptin receptors in liver
(De Matteis et al. 1998; Nemecz et al. 1999) suggests that
leptin plays a direct role in this organ.

In summary, in young Wistar rats, a high-fat diet and
cold exposure increased the body capacity to utilise energy.
On the other hand, the liver response to cold exposure was
different to that of high-fat feeding. The response to cold
exposure, namely increased oxidative activity, occurs also
when the two stimuli are given together.
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